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suit,
tha~ it was an unpatent~d mechanical c~n·
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r llirig the carpet and extractmg ~he spm·
die.
:rterfull argulfrent by Horace Barnard and Lu·
dovtc i-~Cleeman fo~ compl~n~ &1\~~ct r <f\lillion
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"shell" ts i. ~ and
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Changes ia Bu•iu.ess.
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NEw YoRK CITY.-E. M. Wright &:- Co., Tobacco'
Commission Merchants; Mr. John B Duer has been
admitted ; style unchanged.
J M. Mayorga, Importer of Hava1;1a L~af Tobacco,
the busmess of the late Mr Mayorga w11l be cnned >
on by h1s sons. under the firm name of J. M Mayorga's
Sons
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•
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Forthcoming Auction Sales· . !)
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FOREIGN DlJTIEI!t

ON TOBA.CVO

In Austria, France, Italy and Spa..~•, the tobaccocommerce 11 - ...::"l __ Daed
by &ovenunent:, •ndeT clirection of a. Reirle. In Getmany the d~

can leaf tobacco Is~ thalero per 100 lbo Jn Belgiwn the 1~ { o;o Am•
:Uter deductil\1' J! per cent. for tare The duty Is , 3 franco ,; ~~k~
($• ""geld) por xoo K.llogramm.,. (•<p Amerl<;an lbs eqaal
~ ijf'
•
Holland tbe duty It .S ceDI\ gold, pi!!' '(oo kilos. '\ole A~ ..
PcUlll eq~~al tO u,7,'kllos I In R ...xa the duty mx leaf tob.>cco'Y ro ~
kopeks per pud, 011 smokinl' tobacoo t6 rou o10 c:op. pu pu<l, ..,j 08•_.~ .fO
rou. ><>cop per poupd Tbe "pu4 "Ia eqaal to aboat J6 Aa.dcu
ro •
Tl'rliey tile du~ ,.lifty
101<1 per 11:!6' Am.tcaa o Ia
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K'IIEIELI(RG. & Cb.,

RACLAND. & TOSH, ·
wALKER, T~YLoR ac co..
· WINNIE & TALBOT,_ · I, d.··
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B. W. OLIVER,
H. (:REANER,
CARY BROTHE._S,
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, 16o PEARL ST., New YoRK.
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162 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.
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WALTER. FR1EDMAN & FREtSE, ·

· PRI:CB.. ·PJ:VB DOLLARS..
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.American Currency · 0 r 6 Thalets, Prussfan c~rrency.
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ReliaDl~ market price&, co.;,_ptete Hits oLdOck o d band, fmpotfs and expor:sof all p Orts and cities ofGe~ny.

.

•

always on hand~n lbs., half lbs., threes, pocket piece~! etc. '

ORGAN OF THE GERXAN TOBA,OCO ASSOCIATION. . .
' I
A WlfEKLY NEWSPAP.ER CIRCULATING IN AUSTR)A, HPLLANp, 1BELGIUM
· .; .rmNMARK: sv<.P:DEN, R.u~ rA, I TALy, AND _GE~~j\ NY.: • · · . •
•
• -, Solely devoted ~o the. Di~ere11t Ilra.nch~s ()f the Tobacco '1'ra4e o:f tb.e German Elf'plre.
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CERMAN TABAK·Zt::ITUNc·;

•
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~one·. Jackc!!. B~~~~~i-~~,e~c~
atte~tioa of Jobber~;

NEW

'PIIIIIIJIO

New York for BON~~ BOUCHE, 4s. ss. and 1
Pocket Pieces
Also A.gen~s for John .w. CarroWs ·Celebtated ·Smo_king ~obaccos,
1

.

BALTIMORE, MD.

•· , ~, ·

:liE NERAL '43.
'- COMMISSIO~ IER~O~ANTS; .· ·
BB.OAD ST., 1'1'. ':1'.
·
A d vanc~ents

'l 8

<" . . . ,

··~ole Agent~ 'in
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' GEOROE STORM.
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, o.
I

-.. -· $~'r la. MA~'hAND &
- ~~~ TOBAC90 AND'c~rio~ .FACTORS, ~ j.CIJ.~
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JOHN ENDERS,
TURPfN ac aRoTHER,
TE/4.N.ANT &
I: L!. ·H. FRAVSER & c o .. '

'

IN .LEAF•TOBA:cco,
1

'

.

No. 191 PEARL ST~T; New York. ·

·

ALEXANDER MAITLAND.

d Sole :f~Qpri~ (j_f the Celebrated-Brands of Smoking Tobacco:.
Honey,
Bady_ De:w~ · Prahie Blauom, Red River, Powhattan
E!!terp~
Old ~ptuo_k, , Old !>os.Ca1'AR, ·=ow BHp, Planten' choice.
P'oueer or the W~st, ,
, ". Sunny Boutb, _.,~Sur Brawl,' Honey Dew.
Al eo ~ole Agonl.s for the United States for .J. 1 ~. RAWI..~ & OO.'e GOiill !FLAKE.-
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CO .,
·

JOH..'i S<mArrON.

-;rqb&cro o LCom..mis.Sion Merchants _
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'~Q4 R~ONr ,GTli~.ET,~ " ~·~-~ . -, ·/.·~

1\LE?C, !FO;RM,AN:.

STOR'....
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,lT.L

~ 1""'1 A.~

~ _n~ALERS

& c. FRITH,
SLIP, Nllt\¥' YORK, . -- ' -

·

' v 'tnf6 i:tRI:A.

;

"'y oaa. :~{['Hek·,'f:'c;{it~btt/
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n'-'• <BONA "IDE
A.U-FA1T,
•
Dl VER..VO;N, etc>.

And a large- ~or.t~ent of other brands m ' ll :and ~2 inch_lbs. Dark and Bright, t. ;. 4S.
0 lQS •. pou'Qi'i:-:thlcks and F;mcy Tobacco, to wh1ch we mvcite the attent•on ol _!he trade.
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' .
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~~~rFANCY 'f:GSACCO$ LICHT PRESSED, e'to. - . .
• :•
.RSIIIEII..b.D.A.
:
PIGIII!Lo
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~~N~fia:,
.. "> I ~~~'aoo!l,
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a2and54 :US'l' 'l'miD .STUET,

TOB!l1'GGO. ;&
COTTON
FWTORll
:
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All_ ' D,
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1\ND.REA0 Y IN; DRUMS.
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<> ' II'OUR :ACill;
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Being located at the GREAT LEAF t.MARKET for CUTTING ToBACCO', , . d
':.
our facilities for supplying the TRADE 'with ·ALL GRADES OF
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) • -:
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.._ (· FINE-CUT and SM.OtciNG.aJe unsurpassed. ~
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Fine-C~t Chewing & Smoking Tobaccos, '
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G. G-::E'I.A.F'P,
Of'tlco ot'THE TOiJACCO LEAF lfc2 Fulto'n St., New York City. ~ 1
J ;.
'
WOLF :PEiSER, Editor aud Proprietor, Linienstt 8o :ijerlin, Germany.
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' M. & E. SALOMON,
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. L Y 1\T C ·JI B U R G ,. "V I B. G 11\T. :f; A •
Bob White, in 'Cloth ,
Westward t-'l o! in ClotK,
' Dew Drop, in Cloth,
•
-'
'' ·

Deer Ham: in Clolh, · · --'
J ohony Reb, ln~Gioth ,
Aunt Saltie's Chpimi, in'Cioth Rustic Befre .., ,Clcth
1
-JoHy Boy, in Cloth,·
< ' Old Wnjte' Hat,'
'
· Ans:J "other Choice Grade{
, !.. • .' , 1

1

the Directory, - - I' F ive Dollars.. All Brands
of our Tobaccos packed in cases t.o snit purchaoors F.Rljl.E OF EXTRA, OHARGE
snd in the new and popula'r sty!~ of P acka.ges 'to 's ui£ the .f'rllliroot riiarkefl' of the world.
•
'rorwa.:~1ng: Mer.chant,. ~ a lon_i ex.P_trience in. tiiz.usi11fs~, .: ;., : u):,~.~ to~ACC$tLEI\f II P.UBLIS.HlN&:coMPANY, ';_ .- '' ' ' . ~' FAc1o~r No. 6 . ~j ; T~. DJSTRI CT. ··.- ~
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, JIB'EMEN.~ .. ·• .
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IS~

BOWERY,
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B
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NEW rorut.
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c~ ital,
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RARTCORN & GERSBI&.
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~ine
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-~·I·•temt- peld to--t~
'-'~
\ofo~oountdes.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

fol"'lllr«!!!g of"!'..--

New De•i~ns maode to orde•.

15• HURRAY STREET.
ANTONIO G0NZALEZ,

NEW YORK.

FATMAN &

CO.,

Cotton and Tobacco
. :Factors, ~

• IMPoihi!R oF

HA'VANA LEAr TOBACCO AND COMMISSION MFRCHANTSo
70 & 7'2 BROAD -STREET,

L. OABVAJAL'S OIGABS,
Pri-e's B...Uoling.

at) ' NORTH JOHN

STREET,

E

L. GERSH EL & J3~0.,
~
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NEW VORl£

167 Water Street, New Yu.k. -----~--...;;;..;;,;;;;;;;;~
0 -BOX .MOULD.
SAWYER, WAL1A,CE & O(l

FOR SALE,
lEAF TOBACCO, T?~a~co &CA
otton Factor ·HavS:n.a LEAI\',. ~9~A<v~oP SYCAMORE
, Suitable for 'l'oba.cco :Boxes and Caddies,
- 'P

LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

1

· E. Q. Christian & Co.,

•

~

N< ~ 86 M.d~Dl!N L.dNE,

JommisstOn Dlerchn.nts :for the ''Pnrehu.ue' ~

NEW YORK,

..

Genel'al Gommission Merchants,
No. 1.23 Pea~r- 8fi'f'let'.

Ne-w York

--------------~~~~~ aL H. ('-'.JlDOZO.

158 WA.TDl\ STIU:B
P. 0. BOX 3925

,<;m aw

YOB.E .•

-.coo to soo,ooo ft. 1-inch and s-8, sawed to widths,
dry and seasoned, and at a low figure.

N.B.-consumers can order r,ooo ft., or more,
COR.
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L AND
Q_ J\1{_Q .TJ:J.t~ STRE

AND
L.A"'N(N(;
BROOKLYN,

TS,

33
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·1
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~

,
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flL1;5 1

N.Y.

Office in Now York, 27 PEARL ST.
E. C. PEASE, Pr:op' r.

IJo

THOS. SHEARMAN, Sup'L

---:'!'-----~~~--

COMMISSION
CHA~L S ' A. WULFF,
l.rithogra;pher, Prmter, ami llanufaetnrer oJ

.
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.
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Packer & · ealer in
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.,~,'-'•illlt.u.
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. A .~ .'thmncnt Coill!t:Mtit ott- Ha:nd.
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,
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L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
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IUCAIUlS, LEFTWICH &CO.,

DOHAN & TAITT,

CRJ(Olf]), V ..&:.,

Taa'Acco

No, 111 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

IUSI; MILLER & CD.,
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TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
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~ ... , ..~
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FARMVILLE, VA
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CHICACO, ILL.
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·

&
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~
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w. -
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~ . . . . Ill!
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SORVER, GRAEFF & COOK.

10
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THE CRIMDT.A.L-

compelled to give you a little punishment on account ; for in currency, and allowing the manufacturers to use
and I warn you it shall in no wise reduce the principal." certified checks, instead (in pro rata amounts, if need
Mr. Gr~en, senior, said he thought" as how if he took be), they, the manufaciurers, could send forward some
Tobacc11
Dick home, and licked him out of hand, things 'nd go of their tobacco a.nd put their business in motion again.
about straight, and there'd be•nothing owiog."
The Government ts now los mg the collection of five to
Mrs. Green suggested the application o tobacco to ten thousand dollars of revenue per diem by the policy
his lips to make him sick of the taste, and he applica- of extreme caution it has adopted.
Some relief has been experienced in the past few
tion of another vegetable production, called "birch," to
another yart of his sinful carcase. Mr. Perks ~said he days by the Teceipt of currency, or its equivalent fr.om
thought that "as he was proTided wi.th a good c.tne and de <tlers who want tobaco , and have remitted the amount
a ~'ell-regulated mind,, they might safely Jeav:e Richard's tneec1en to purchase the stamps. The demand for plug
pumshment to hiin ."
'
•
~
tobacco was quite active before the panic, dealers everIt seemed qow ~s ·r bick w uld have three-severe ac- ywhere having alloweli their stocks to rwn low during
cou ' ts t o Htle, body and legs, before His th.:ee jrtdges the..s11mrner. So fa as they may be in a condition to
would feel ~!te easy in the·r minds as to his future re- do so, they will emit currency for stamps rather than
formation. ·~ Dil:k !>ega to take this vier of the matter, be without-the stocks req1-1 ired by them for their trade
aljld co11ld1J't ,well h~lp doing a l,i.~tle snivel.
C
1his s~a ~QII:! bu eJief from this source will, we fear,
•
•: Shut up,'' _grqwleJ Gre~p,, S,!!Qior. 1
come fast , enougq to be very advantageous. The
"Oh, you precwus little beast !" wii$ the o]?servation 'Coven1;rnent can remove the dead-lock at once bv_:;imthro-.,in at him by his entJe mother.
I
flly resuming th e old meth11d of . eJling stamp's, which
"Now, Jerr ,'
i tile sclioolmaster, "in order that are now unsalab e, and therefore unprodlllctive of revethe frim[!l_al 'ITI~Y not hereafte.r accuse us of unfair be- nue-; and by .recrainin& for a short tim e from drafts on
havior, we wi,ll hear from your lips p. description of the the depositaries in which the certified checks of stampevent. ' The recital of Green's heinous offence may pos· buyers might be deposited, as Jhe banks, as a general
sibly soften his bbllura{e heart, and expose to him in its rule, are only meeting ·their obligations to other banks
true- horrors t'h' e iniquity of Iii proceeding. Speak up, with certifieq checks-the only practicable medium of
Jerry ! "
settlemeut, at present, betwee n individuals as well as
" Well, sir, I was a-comin'.along to s c~ool, ~;~.-thinkin'
ks. '
of ')"Ot , you tolq us ~hrs morning in the JOgraphy cl ass,
a.,bQ.ut. King Edward.wot 'ad a lion's heart an' six wives,
GREEN RIVER TOBACCO.
rt~a
be reformed-but a sneak, never ! ar.' SlJ,lOU;iereA is .qeve.w ·n be Bn~~cqes Museum, an'
oatage iWe have repeatedly called public attention to the fact
t e cnmmal was one of the old -mafl"s was afle ward s a-KeJ<ecuted'"' for bringing
.d .il
the Bowling 'G.I-e~n '(Ky. }. .Dtmocrat, that Bowling
was generally in a scrape. He was no stamps"" Stop, Jerry, stop ! I find your his.tory is a good d~al
en stands nearly a• the cepter of the best tobaeco
eldom gef into scrapes ; they're so busy
ucing re~ioJt of Kentucky, and that, by prop-e.r efinto ti~ht laces that they have no time mixed up; so, leave all that out, apd te rus
_
the city could be made on of (hci· most available
emselves. The schoolmaster was violent- Green."
slbby after boy carne bundling into school, "Well, sir, as I was a.t bmin' along by Mr. Brow8•s points in the State for a vast tobacco trad.e. We have .
orchid, ~]{~ , ou t"6 see as nobody stole his apples, taken the pains to compile some iJlteresting figures bear·
who should I see but Dick Green] with a pipe in his ing upon this point, and we are sure th ia they will be
,... ·--·-- ~; d_p
~l9'ng~ige th co -she:d? I Well, art~rhe'd regarded with agreeable surpris.e by our r~aders. It is
round, an' '· i9n't ~ee me, ~ cos I'd got behind a true that within a radius o !lilrty miles, ·Bowling Green
cart, he puiled out a lot of 1hacca and filled hi i e"- bein~the center, is ~ntained the ma1erial bulk of the
"Oh! ifyer please, sir ,; ___...
,
tobacc'o raised ·n Kentucky. Taking the census of
"Will you~15e- 'Si em ?Y .shoute Mr. Perks, nearly
r87o, we 1ind that there were produced in the State 88 •
a bluc-b ttle11 : Diok's_sho~ de • 'G 9 -pJerr.y.'' 9n ~ogshe(lds. Now take the counties that are coO:Then li,i s@lres ilig)lt n' begins to smokey an' off prised rn the""radius to hi c;,h w.e ~ave referted and the
1 runs to t€11 &::!..!an' that"s all sir."
'
, number of hogsheads produced 'by 'th
aqd the fol" Ngw" a:id !}e -s !;lo9l{naster~ tUrning to Dick, who utc•w•J u;~ facts app ar:
,
was rubbing his eyes With one hand, and his !ilJowder
<;:OUN).'IES BORDERING ON GREEN RI\'ER.
with the ther." / ' .Now,yo11 have 1eard the· charge, Daviess ____ _______ 51 227 / Muhlenbur,e: •••• ___ x,srB
an ver me First wl!t Y. us of g?"
Ohio ___________ __ - 2,827 Butler_____ _______ _ 84o
~ Ye-e-es, sir."
I
McLean_-·-- ·------ r,88o .
-"You p.ear that, Mr. and Mrs. Green? J; tS prove
u,292
to us tha:t Jerr i a g.o J bo:t. and incapable of lying.
COU.NTf.ES NOT CONTIGUOUS TO GREE.N RIVER.
1
WheJ;e, did yp.u.get.1our pipe?" H
Christian•••. _---- 8.490 Hart_ _____________ 1,930
"F.'[;found it, S1T:"'
.,. :l
Todd _______ ; ____ 2,183 Allen_____________ 622
" F"ound it-eh ? "
------ --~-- 31orz Simpson •••• ,______
i94
"Yes, sir-in father's po- -pocket," 'Sobbed Dick.
Logan _____ , ______ 2,2551 Metcalfe •••• . _____ r,o92
"Mr: Green ! I was afraid you had possibly set vQut
arren .••• - · --·-- r,696 Monroe ______ ,____
528
son a bad example jn this matter. Do you smoke?"
--Barren. __ -- __ -- ___ z,o 1.2
" Well, sir, I'm SOrl'J' to say-leastwise r mean-that
2o,764
is, I know it's injawrious; I only smok~ ajit;le for the AddingJhe. product .of the five preceding counties 12,292
jawr-ache."
l
"Well, sir, if you prefer to smoke, you '
but it's
To aL----·--------·--- - ~---- ----·------ JJ,os6
not wise-no, not wise;" and the little old shoolmaster
There are ten counties lying south, of Green River
ock ' me.? yo~ were loQke<La,s 1411 oi wis.dom as if he'd lived on nothiug but ,y.rhich belong to t\,le Green River country, of which
stewed owls alLhis lif~.
I
•
'B<!w1!.ng Gre_en should. be thlil commercial metropolis.
' " And ~ow, Master ~ichard t where did you obhip 'Ihese ·counnes and thetr tobacco product respecttively
your totl ~o? '
~
)
stood in 1872 as follows :
"Please, sir"-- · . •
'
Hhds.
Hhds.
'l' l!'Wi not do- no 'f1r-ev~catio
did you steal Henderson ___ , ••• - ~,5oo Green •• --- __ •.• ___ t,r45
ft'? '
Hopkins.--------. 2,5 IO Livin.gston •• _ •. __ _ _ 864
CaldwelL _________ , r,857 Lyon _____ ---- - --- 7rr
Cdttenden~------- r,6421 Union·--·----·---- 1,747
C111nberland _______ r,o88 Webs er .•• : .. ______ 2,9.26

I

A. JJCJ(TENSTEIN &BR,OTJIER,
MANUFACTURERS OF
.P.,...,
. . . I""""N==-=E=---::;0 I G A ~S
T

Ari Dealens !n LEAF 'TOBACCO,

Noa. 34 and 34Yz BOWERY
NEW
A• LICHT&NST-&Jif.

YO~

. . . . . . . .. , . • •

I

· r
. . l
19,990
1 y known liS "Jackson's Purchase"
In wh.at IS 1am1rar
~here are five ii;PUnties in which a very considerable
quantiJy of• tobacco is annually produced, and in 1870
these counties made the fDll owifig exhibit :
Hhds.
Hhds.
Ballard __
2,390 I Gravlils~ ---·----- .- _ 3,978
•••• . •• - r,6oo McCracken. _______ 1,287
---- ··------ 736
-JO,I7I
From the foregoing statistics it appears, in the five
counties of Jackson's purchase and the sixteen embraced
within the radi~s of sixty miles Jrom Bowling Green
there were IJroduced in t87cr6,3)~17l=logsheads; and w~
by reierenc.erto e..census that all thoe other coun.
Smoking. ~ies in Kentucky produced onlJ" 25,704 hogsheads, malePrepaid. mg' for the w~ole fSta'il!, 88,92 r hogsheads. These figures
74,0 8 7 are' replete wtth mterest to the people, especially of
Oc ober~ '72---- - ---N ovem\Jer .•• --.- -·- _
79 556 thi portion of Kentucky,indic~ting, as they do, not
Decem her•• _-·--. __ _
7r:s 75 only the importanc_e of this region to the great tobacco
January, '73----·---73,904' mark~ts, but t6e. 1mportance tha~
ay be reached by
to l sit down, Mrs. reen.
Febru<!,rv •••• -- -- __
91,85~ Bowlmg Gr~en llself as a conspiCuous center for the
r2o,o6s tobacco tr.ade. What a field far enterprise is here
Marc - ~ ----~------
ApriL~ ~ - ... -· -·----- _
14 o, 284 foreshadowed!
Ma. y___ -__ • ". _• - -•• _
I 19,197
,AT LA"sT SETs ALL TRuro EvEN."-A hackJl)te"--- -- --·----- .
97·781
Tuly.~------ --~---107,744 man, who for several months past has amused himself
August.-----------78,846 by spitting~tobacco'jtlice and throwing liquorice-juice on
ladies dresses in Albany, was arrested on Sunday night
Total,1b~-- -- 3,420,399 15,z63,595 ~ x1'15o,846 of ~t week1 and.i to-'! e punished as severely as the
'
•
'
,4 3,031' · r,36r,g76 law ill perll'lit-!1
r87r- 2. ______ 1),rz7,7~2
•
0 )
The q anti y , f ·S!IIokir\~ \>,tcco ship pee in bon
REVENUE MATIERS.-The T:zx on Spirits and Tolast year was comparativery small and i~ included in the
bacco.-Numerous
telegrams -•have been receivec'l by
column of bonded shipments for ch~wing. ,
\h~ {!Wr
precedi~iiscal yetu"S the~ gu t
specified as fol Commissioner bouglass from distillers, asking, as a
rnatter of Pelief, thaf _the tax be not collected on such
lows:
~
I ,
spirits as remained in warehouse for one :year ; but the
In I,863-'69--~ -·----z8,5I31 In r87o·'7I----·---· 303 Commissioner bas no authority to postpone irs collecIn r869-'70---- · ----I2,z7o In r87r-'72----·----s,6zS tion as t e law req ires the tax to be paid at the end of
'];he product· of both kindS"Sold P laced on the mar the ye~r or at thei time!. as it is withdr~wn for tqe mar.
ket du ing the past five year ,were as follows :
ke
The same r
applies to tobacco m bonded ware•
Jl_)
Uv
• . Chewing.
S1110king. houses. fhe Intern 1 Revenue office is now conduct~d
In r8,72 '<7,3
. - ------J- 18 6b,9~4
r,r5o,846 at an expense of $z,ooo,ooo per yea~ less than under
In rS,r•'1~ -- ;
~ -------!~1. t~.. :ilhs8
r,.¢7,604 former laws. The Commissioner i's satisfied with the .Jaw
In r87o-'p-.-,--- ------.-- •• r 7,§37 ,6oo
1,222,566 as it is; and therefore will rna ke no important recom7
llhr86g '7~- --"----·- - ~ - ---"'-rsf:f3o,o3r
r,r8r,os3 mendation to Congress concerning it.
In r868-'69-------- .- -------- _r2,ro5,345
7?5,138
The Export Stamp Section of the Int~mal Revenue
J'he amount receiVed for rev~lfile stamps last year Laws.- The Attorney General has received a letter
excoo· of e_xport stamps) was $;r.28z,888.zo, averag- from the United States Attorney in the Eastern District
ing ~63,132 per w~ek, r in round-n~mbers:ten tliousand oj Virginia, stating that the Circuit Court of that district
dollars .each :workmg ay. These-figures, m connection 1iad decided'in' favor of the constitutionality of the export·with the tables above, show the magnitude of tlie to- stamp section oi the~Internal Revenue laws of r868 and
bacco manufacturing interest of Richmond. This in72. He further said that the case upon which this
terest, more than any other, p~
the p,aralyzing ef- de.d sion was made will probably come up in the United
fects of the late financial panic, atTd its comparative States Supre~e Court.
prostration has, in turn, not only retarded the recovery
of the le'ai tobacco trade, and greatly diminished the
ToBACCO STEMS AS FxRTILJZERs.~A short time since
cut
carrying business both by land and water,
we published a paragraph descriptive of the excellence
in a great measure the SU£P.ly of Northern ,....,",.....1;,., of tobacco stems as fertilizers, which enjoyed qqite an
andcarried dismay into the ranks of the small army
extensive ·· circulation among our exchanges. In the
coloredJaborFrs employed at till:: various factofies, most present issue we have another item shawing how they
or whoiri ...,,e alteady been disc arged, or expect to be may be made useful, and even valuable, to tlor~ts. Re.,~,~~~,~~ila~"'th4
~ e.t,6~acco
t J&'day.interest has beoo mape to suffer thus se- taining, as they do, for a long time in an active state the
.:;
nutritive properties which they absorb frem the atmosbec?-use the revenue law r uires manufacturers phere and soil during growth, it is evident that when
of :<~oc per lb. by the purchase
applied to the earth their decomposition must result in
tob~co ~ be seDt. from tlie factories an increase of the plant-food held in solution by the soil,
(t&ltP,
'ntended for eq>ort) nless the requisite and that accordingly, wherever such food is deficient, or
!ft-s are aftixel\ tp each patka e. Before the late for any reason wholly oc partially inoperative, their appaMC it was coaapatatively easy tO comply with this re- plication will be beneficial. Tl)is fact is well uodentood
quh.:ement. ~ .sf._Dce' ~tbe ienenl (!erangement of the by many of our foremost agriculturists, and the confituau:elt of the country, our manufacturers have been sumption of stems for various agricultural pl.l!'poses .is
unable
except
li~ited quantities, and increasing annually on this account. , Among those .
heDce
DOW to be going forwa1d whose facilities for supplying stems for fei"tilizing or
fot
factories, and must re- other purposes in quantities to meet all requirements,
by wh1cn it can the tobacco trade Of this city, we judge, wrould promptly
It seems to us designate Messrs. Guthrie & Co. the old a:nd "ttell·knowno
I)r•essure""on the Gov- Commission Merchants and tobacco, pressers, of No.
in,ere:st. By suspending, 225 Front _Street, their stock being always ample for
~quir~ stamps to be paid every contmgency1
T
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·Tobacco Manufacturers,

-- --------··
.. Lic01rice.

-----------------

YANUFACIURERS OF THE

...~ SOLAL1 mmm TOBACCOS
114-

and 116 LIBERTY STREET,

NEW YORK,

Beg to dl""'t the atteDtlon of the Dealers irS .Tobaceo
tllto~~gi&o"t the U aited Stateo an<l the
Wo<ld to their

CELEBRl!ED S8LACE FINE•CUT
c::BEWDfG TOBAOOO,

THOMAS HOYT & CO.,

whida i• fbei.D& 011ee more manufactared u.:aclec the ,
lmmeciiateoupervioi?o.ofu.eorlJ!nator,

..

IUOd now stma., u fot'IDel"ly, without a ri-ral.

•
vlne C ut Chewtng
an d
&

'

Orden

MANUPACTU&&a

or

ALL GRADU OJ'

•t~
~

J
~

";!

Tobacco, Cigars,
SNUFF. ETC..

33 llllniRAY STREET, CO !I. CHURCH,
'NE
o
GAYL ORD

NC FA~ . y ~: ....

rOBACCO BAGGING

HOGAN.

~

10CS &

&_ AT

Tobacco and Segars,.
A104

1

BALTIMORE,

o/UM

e<~tel>f'ote<ll>roJ04a

of

17:4 EiahtJ• Aventw. New York.
·'l'~..t-. ~,

F.LLER

&;

Pa~nt

1

GOODWIN & CO.,

KAEPPEL, A,sent.

u

. •

liiiUlu&cturero or

PowderedI Lieortee.

Weaver &

I

J

··~'

TOBACCOJ BR~XERS,

Sterry,'

1

No. 86 WALL S,TBEET..;

~EW YORK.~:

1
Olive Oil, Tollflua Be_ans,
AND ALL SPEEIALITIES FOR TOBAcco;
MAJlUFACTURERS. .
I

HERO and UNION
Fine Out Ohewing Tobaoco and Echo Smoking

220 Pearl Street, Ne-w York.

1

Gum Arabic.

lfanutaoturen ot

,, .. · ·
J. $. :._ C.Af.jS
& SON,
.
r

SOL£ UIUFACTURERS :=.

~.'\'"
.,"'!""~.,.-~""'l"'~..:;.;;;;--...;_~

.
, . .
Excelsior Mills a.Dd Favorite Mil1a
Powdered Licorloe.

D. A. SHOTWELL & SON,

Of the Mllnufacture of

. '
··' · 46 Beaver Street,

I

' Pr.r e ->

de Rosa.

107' CHAMBERS 8'1'.,

NEW YORK.

TOBACCO
B
ROKB
I

F.W.S.
Sterry Extra.
P. S. Baraooo and PtgDaieua.. '

NEW YORK.

'. AND AGENCY

127 Pearl Street,

EDWA"D
'D"'I:'IYE,
"'~
~ltt ·

,w.s.

HOWARD SANGER & CO.,

~

TOBACCO BROKER

Uoorice?Paste
and Sticks....
.
.

ingTobacco. Also,~ complete assortment of
Smokers' Artscles for the Trade.

11-

29 i 31 SltUTH WILLIAM STREEl

G. S.

i i ~~~!Po!ood~!o~!u~~~'
·!i

JOH.,. CATY,US,,

-----------....,.

OOM£Z & ARGUIIIBAU.
I

?. 0 . Loc'k Be x oW''

NEW YORK

r::~~·Root, eelect an~ ordiuary, constai>Uy I
' '

IMITATION SPANISH LINEN·,

_;~ flU l'

G. W. GAU,

on

..

143 WATER STREET;

\

We have no Agents. ConSllmers and
.Tobbers would do well to aprtlY direct.

!'14 Freol Street. New Yol'i;.

I Alle FA~udten von Tabak m gm. j
~ ~ McFAL~oaa! ,!IOGAI, "~;

ae.,

tn all respects equal to CALABRIA.

TOBACCO

CHAS, G. HOYT·

~-

&~C.

INOi::L &.

IUNNYSIDE,
HEARTS' DELIGHT, ~~ ~ut filltwillg, .Jmolriq,
au« 8taaulatl4 '
NATIONAL, ·
BRIGHT 0\\'EN,
EXTRA CAVENDISH.
HAR-VEST" S. "SURPRISE " IN FOif
~4- and 4-o6 Pearl St., New York O rv.
IVANHOE So JOLLY BOYS SMO :O~~~'
'l'HOWAS HOYT.

TOBACCO BROKER,

<&

.TKO. 1'. I'I.AGG,

OUR. BRANDS CHEW INC,

S'. CJ. &.

Acknowledged by eo!!SJ!f!Iers to be tha
best iD th• market And for the brand oJ
Lt'oor1·ce Sti" -'·

forwude<l throop tile 111ual cb&lmela will
meet witJi pt'Ompt attentloo.

SNUFF,

EUGENE BOR~MSKf,
.·

CO. '

EXTRir..

MR. JOHN ANDERSON,

'£' •

TOJ:iACCO JIR.OKEBS.

Tobaeco manu?acturors a.ad the trade ·
.genel'lll,.....are particularly ~!ftlleSwl ~ e:s:-1
amine and. test tho supenor properties ot
this LICORICE, which, being now ':>roug~
to the highest, perfe\:tion, is ci!at!d uader
the above style of brand: ·'
Weere' also SOLE AGi'tNTS fort.he
tw-and,

·

M.U.'UFACTURERS OF

SMDKING ToBAccos

WALLIS &

OCT. Ba

LE

------·-

I

LIOOR~CE PASTE

JOHN ANDERSON .t CO.,

TO)\ACVO

I
1

PHILIP KELLAND

TOBACCO BROK ~.R,
179 PEARL S'i'U4ET,

.

~

N£W YORK. -·

=====

;:up==S=tairs=·~·

25Myrtle
.,.._,.a,.
....

CHARL.I::8 F. OSBORNE,
11
JAMEs 1G. osBORN It~ ;.·

IMPOBTEB;s,

ATenue,Jkoo~

Ha. . tile Beoot ..._. . . .
• - Kaelotaeo fbr ()attl•• aJUI

G-•1II&Uatl

..

~

~oba.cc q Bro'lt:~r;

ord<!i.

SS 4 . IIi Bo.U. 'W1lllam at-toll.., York.

WM:. Zll'I'SIDIB. .A 00..,
MANtJJ'ACTV&UI OJ'

~,

TOBA~ SEALING W
Ai,
ALS'e, DE.HERB IN D&UGS, PAINTS, ltc.,

ti.A.NHATTAl'f TOBACCO WORKS,

Factory and Salesroom,

328 Wa.sh!ngton Street, NEW YOilt

lS9 L'C'DLOW STUE'r, :NEW ~OBX,

CAMPB!~lc~u~~~ov& CO.,

2'obacco Baggtng

roBACco AID CIGARS,
I

.A.No

BAGQIXQ KAntu:AJ.,

CIGAR PACKERS'·

Of all Kind. Low Prices for Cub.
SPANISH LINEI••, FANCY STRIPES

.A.MD DBA.LKRS IN

SOCIETY.,

Bloached and ' -• ,bleached Sheetings, Twihe and
Thread, c. .. u for Trneling Bags, Blankets,

SNUFF, PIPES, etc.,
~ORIES AT 484 BROAD STREET, 'IEWIRI

lteepeetf'ully Inform the Cigar Maaufactaren of the
United Slat¥: that theJ _.,.,_ll"w.'llilie to fill all ord.era
lor lirlt-<l!'!!"' Pa
•
.l[ell'l>olp of their Society.

Jlvrlaps, • ·. ,uoa BaggiBg, Carpets; Matting
&nd Dry Goods o.knerall;r. •

ANDREW T.l'.')T.ER & 1 CO.,

AND ~ CALDWELL. If. ~·

-1~«a'Eb\lx

11

)

'

Al'PLY TO

No, 103 Chambero Street, New York,.

,S:OORE,

~0.'2_ .C.~ATHAM;

.

r

FRHD. ENGBLBACH.
iat~ltsalt 'nbatfDJanst,

B8lKElt GARRIGUES
&CO.,
i.fi&iSe dM', "?
IMl'Ol!.T:US (:

JlrO. 2'1 SIZTB AYENUE, NEW YORK

'} JBIAR,,CHINA

F. H. Biscliol Celcbi'atd S}noiin£ TObaeco
(aowF. W.B'elCaer).

&~

LAYA

iArmaa &lli4 Jree~T&d)-

91 c·~~IBERS

·

'

S,

Clb.Goo41,

nbo73 Rfio£ ST.~

:NEW YORK',

' [.?~1:~:-~~Y.AlQ) :BU~HANA!FIC~ LY ~~' .
~D. BUCHNER, 64 Br~~d :!~~~~~.NewYork,
1

Su~esso.~o8~~~~ ~TA11SSIG,

110:

PIIE-:CUT CBEWIIG

2

F1A~,.Jt!Je~~~T'th~'!!~in~kUN,

(!ET.l!JIR&TEJ)

BRWIJ)S OJ' (:

TOEIACCOS
'-I.mA"OO
AND CIO.UAI\
A ns .~c!}: ~:~~.:~. x~. ':;,: !:: ;: .;.:s0:";~~
UU U
'
j
Af{D SMOKING

~

·

,

-

Ghallenge, lbo.
Wubington, ~..

f

Havana. Sues ' Cheroots '
NeptaDe, Do•ble TAick,
brt. dok.
':t56 DELANCEY STREET, ~:g;.!~~~~..n, .

;,.
NEW YOJU[,
~~er of tile following Brands ef lttLUCO:IlUClU

=

the u.S. a - BaR. WbaehedA!r.
a LeU",
L)"OIUo
~ Bea..
vemeat.
R,a.~

AluaDdn,

. ,. ·

KlDIJ Philip,
Grape aud Apricot, ,
Unconquereil,
·
" 'ACME'' Faucy Brt. ·.

T~=

Peerleu, •

t=~::,

~~p,

BucbaDan, soo,
·Jack of Clubl,.

Pride ofthell.e,U.eat

•

WILLIAM BUc'HA.liAlf

co: '
·tanlfacturers~Gf FIH tiGM, an
'FREY BROS. &

J

WARDROP . & . DALY~
·.r. ~03_ & 205'Lewis Sttce~,
·

DEALE~S IN .

:.De~ler~-i~ ~_e_af :T,oba.cco,_ SPANISH C£DAR
1

126 Chambers St., . ~w

Yorlf

h

FOR CIG~ BOXES,
~

FREDEmcK JUtlJSE,

'

M...ufacturer of all Sbea au<l Styleo ot

mow cwtiiiS mKITAL .Al1D w.ooc

}

Seasonea.· Stock a.lwa.ys .on ha.nd.

J

.

•

~

DAVI D C, · LYALL.

mGHLANDER TOBACCO WORKS,

•

_)
"

LOUIS MEYER,

UAR VIEW 011' 'l'RII IIIO!ILAJIDU '!'OB.l<XlO WOU.fl.

L. L. :ARMISTEAD, Proprietor, Lynchburg, Va.
!'lie lo1lowblg ~d>l;r pepular bronda are MmuCPeture<l ~ tlleoe WorIra &Il<i packed in the tDOIIt _ . .
.tJlM, TtL: ocelCienta,, Htchlaader, Ca.llaaa, Aall~eJ.h, Deer TonB'•e, Dlek T.if&ter•
ll.e4. R•Tor, Re•e••e C•tter, Not. 1"or Joe t bed.dea 8ueclal Brand•.
'l!le ll.IJPI"'CedOQI«\ aueceo1 of the.. bi'!"cll hu ..,.dered ,, partical&rlfllecOuar;y to iDCNall8 -d lm•
pro.e the' line of macidbery, ODd to bun~ 1....., addi~ w 1he :r,....r;r. wlihtn tho peal r- !llOiltlae,

•I S, LANGSDORF, Asent -llocMioD.
fOl' the

-.stnc- th>Jl doulol• tbol-.. ~- !'rice Iiiia and circulan forwarded OD

AI. hiNDBlJIJIII, A~eBt,

•

J.4S Water at., N, 7 .

-

'

•

.

West and Seutll.

.

!

.t 92 PEARL STREET,
J

MEW YORK CITY,

MAIIV'PACTta:JtaS

TOBACCO, SHill'F AND CIGARS,
:M.\NvFACTl1RER OF ALL KINDS 8F

rouc~OPBII~ITBBODB roBA'bcko BAGs,'

·1

ECCARD &,'CO.,
q..
.

263 Eaa~

Orden prompti,Y

4:th St.,

a«eatW

New Yort: ·

to ar

t1>e ohorrcu ao;...

.Aieo, Dealeno ID aU k!Ddo of

LB.&P TOBAOOO. 1&1 ~ lSi IAN»OLPB 'B'l'.,

'

..DEfR!¥~ llCH.

